The patient (P. R.) is a young man, aged 21, who has enjoyed good health. Over both shins he has patches of old atrophic (" papyraceous ") scarring resulting from injuries at football, which he ceased playing two years ago. Over the knees he has infiltrated, somewhat purpuric, areas of scarring, especially on the right side, where there are two ulcers. The skin about both elbows is loose " cutis laxa " rather than "cutis hyperelastica" and over the left olecranon there is a cherry-sized loose connective-tissue " pseudo-tumour ". There is a smaller one over the right olecranon.
The small joints of the hands show over-extensibility. He also shows -;so-called" acrocyanosis of the hands without any special tendency to chilblains. There are none of the movable fatty " spherules " in the subcutaneous tissue, which have been a conspicuous feature in some other cases (cf. F. P. Weber and J. K. Aitken, Proc. Roy. Soc. Med., 1937 -1938 .
The connective tissue (and fatty) dysplastic pseudo-tumours of the Ehlers-Danlos syndrome are analogous to various vascular dysplastic pseudo-tumours often seen in the Rendu-Osler and some senile dysplastic conditions. It should also be noted that ordinary senile individuals not rarelv have a condition of " cutis laxa " (not "cutis hyperelastica ") over the elbows.
Examination of the bleeding time, coagulation time, capillary resistance test, erythrocyte sedimentation, blood-count, and blood-Wassermann reaction shows nothing abnormal in the present case.
The developmental fragility of the skin and its blood-vessels was first notice(d when the patient was 7 years old. There is no family history of anything of the kind.
M. E., female, aged 16. Present condition. She shows the characteristic flaccid, papery, purplish scars on her knees and elbows and also on her legs. On her right knee is a hemispherical dull purple, soft nodule about 1 cm. in diameter. It can be partiallv reduced on pressure. Just above and below the knees and elbows the pilosebaceous orifices are prominent. The skin of the face and arms is somewhat looser than normal but it does not amount to a true " cutis laxa ". The joints of the limbs are all somewhat over-extensible. This is best seen in the case of the thumbs. No spherules could be felt. In other respects clinical examination revealed nothing abnormal.
Investigations.-Platelet count 220,000 per c.mm. Bleeding time 3 minutes 40 seconds. Clotting time 1 minute 39, seDonds. The blood-count was in other respects also normal. Wassermann reaction negative.
Rumpel-Leede test on her arm did not produce an abnormal number of petechi4, i.e. failed to reveal increased fragility of the blood-vessels.
History. Her parents cannot remember when the scars on her knees and elbows appeared. She has always bruised easily, and was said to have been born wAith rickets. She said that she was in hospital some years ago for purpura. In 19.27/28 she had abscesses on her knee and arm.
Family history.-Her two brothers and one sister are normal. Of her father's eleven brothers the fifth has had a similar affection. The mother's family are all unaffected.
Ehlers-Danlos Syndrome. JOHN LOWE, M.D. When I first saw this girl, who is aged 9, I noticed she had an unusual deformity in the elbowA, and clinical examination suggested it might be congenital superior radio-ulnar synostosis. This was confirmed by X-ray examination. On further examination we found three of the four typical features of Ehlers-Danlos syndrome (1) She had marked laxity of the skin especially over the elbows and knees and between the scapulae.
(2) One point in her history was characteristic. She had fallen down in 1936 and had split the skin right across the patella, exposing the patellar ligament, and was in hospital for three weeks. This long delay in healing is well known, and the surgeon made a note at the time that there was a great amount of effusion. That is also described as characteristic. The typical " cigarette-paper" appearance of the scars on the skin was well shown.
(3) The hyperflexibility of the joints was marked. I think most of you noted the comparative ease with which the patient put her arm behind her back and touched her ear Mwith her fingers, and then she took her heel and touched her umbilicus with it. As regards the fourth feature described in the syndrome-the spherules-for myself I have not been able to find them, but one member thought he could feel a small one over the tibia.
As far as I have been able to ascertain from the literature, this is the first case which has Ehlers-Danlos syndrome combined with congenital radio-ulnar synostosis.
The radio-ulnar synostosis was bilateral and of the first degree. Abolut 5000 of cases are bilateral and three degrees are described. First, where there is a union
